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AND HUM%
Report of the Recording Secretary of the

Freedmen's Aid Commission of Pitts-
burgh., .

This Auoclation was organized on the :oth
Of Oteember last, at a public meeting, held in
this cityfor the purpose of assisting In the ele-

• Vation and general Improvement of the Freed
People of the South, by relieving their physical

ilieffetings, and by extending to them the ad-
vantages of,osental, moral and religions educe-

. .

•tien. Although the relief of Physical want and
staging l mentioned in the constitution as
one of the objects of the Association, it war
nevertheless hoped at the time of the organize-

- Son that but "a very. small proportion of the
fonds of tie Society would be needed for thatpurpose, and that tke work of the come:auto'

- werialVeomist chiefly In sending- teachers and
maltdelning sehools among the freedmen.

Scarcely, hewever, was the commission fairly
°molted, Wall the most urgent appeals werer ---feelved for assistance in iallaying the suffer
egg of the thousands of contrabands whohad

leen driven from their homes by the operations
of the contending armies then In the field, nail
.WhO, had drifted with our armies to the various
centres ofarmy operations created by the events.
of the war. On the see hand, the rebel Gene-
.ral flood anti hisarmy swept the colored pops-

' 'lotion- from Atlanta to Nashi lie, and drove
them by thotestinds upon the latter city, In the

-dead of the winter, in a state of complete dee-
tliution and comparative uakedness, woere they
were starviug anti periehing*with fearful rapid-

_

fly. On the other hand, the sad condition of
that sable multitude of both sexes, and of all
-ages and condhion, which followed in the wake
of Shermen,s army, from Atlanta to the sea,
and which was left helpless and destitute upon
the sea Islands of South Carolina, presented an
appeal for sympathy and assistance which could
not be disregarded.

The Rev. Joseph S. Travelli Lao General
Agent of the Commission, with the most eons-

- mendable promptness and energy, collected and
'forwarded to these sufferers large quantities of
second hand clothing, which, we have the as-
grimace of the superintendrols and teachers
Who distributed them, were instrumental in
saving the Ilea of many,.as wellas In relieving
a /oat amount of /offeringand distress, la ad-

. Albion to th s, the Board or Directors pnrchsard,
-at a cost of upwards of fotir thousand dollars,
a large amount of woolen flannels which were
made up into suitable clothing by a benevolent
society of ladies of Philadelphia—no almilsr or-
ganization of ladles of thi. city being then a
exist:ace, which clothing, together with a sap-
Jaya shoes, was duly forwarded to Beaufort,
South Carolina, and Nashville, Tennessee, and
there die /tented among the star= by the an-

:perintendents and teachers of those places.
• These unexpected drafts upon the ante and
means of the commis--lon rceverited the em-

,
ployment °Laxly teachers or the oreanization or
any schools until the season was so far ado.
Intoned that it was deemed prudent not to wad
out any teachers or open soy schools email the
keeled term, _consiating of June, Jnly and

was past.
• Oft ti,e Oral of September, the commission
sent out seven lady kitchens, in cns.geof Wm.
F. Mitchell, the deservedly esteemed and trusted
enoerintendenteoe freedmen,' Ech Ws at Nosh-

since thltistlmothLs commission has been
fairly in thefield in the person of one superin-
tendent and seven teachers, In carrying on the

• work of education among the freedmsn. Th- se
-seven teachers are still engaged In teachierr
freedmen's schools in Tennessee and Alabama,.
and are employed and supported exclusively by
the funds ofthis commission. The reports of
the superintendent touching the operation' of
Our teachers, and the success of their labors

' among thefreed-people, is thus far satisfactorily
and encouraging.

Theentire receipts of the commission amount
to about ten thousand dollars in money, and be-

tween five thousand and six thousand dollars in
clothing and supplies. The clothing has all been
forwarded and distributed. The rands received
by tioe Treasurer have been Welly cm:maimed in
muchableg and for warding supplies. In the tw-

at:se 01 school barites, sod In the payment of
the ealarOts of treVan teachers, one'nperioten-
dent of schools, and one general agent. A de-
tailed statement of these expeeditarce will be
found intiereports of the Trestarer add gent .

• ergagentoftbe Commission.
it:hz fencingoutline of the operations:of the

CoMeautionittelea..ethat., while all has been
-done which thetouchy of our moans would ad-
mit, but Sta! been down to compsrlson
with the work .wemit the cities and districts rep-

' resented or eMerseedhs, thi s Commission are
• meleeofdoing and one to have done In be-

lialfof the freed PeoPto• chile It has been dlf-
Amin to min sufficient meansowithlet the hots
of ourentire distriet*toseteltors, on teachers,
thesingle county of Allegheny, suta,enuythe onthe subject. C°ll4 sed`would sup-
portone hundred teachers without

noble and beneffeient enterpebs,
iteetripresented to a civilized people. rfo'4,'

' millions of people. Jostemerging from the 14
.:111thattg influences of ilavery; appeal to VI fark

• • - light,for counsel, sad fer:assistance to fatties
- - there to 'encounter Enceessfallythe trials and

.-difflctratiest Incident to the great reiolution
• their condition through which theyare passing.

l'peoftifwho hays all throughthe war proved

-

,•

• tShaegr.aAyes faithfuloo hoa uvre contributedoytawo tbun-deedoarpn
thenaandonas to the armies of the 6lnion.

wears who have offend up their quota of
mat nunthe MObattle fields of our country
in behalfof unionand liberty. A people con-
stitutingtieirly ime third of the entire popula-
tion of the South,and destined. U propel) ed-

guided and encouraged, to make thatifitc= and nanny land blossom as s garden,
batca hie it-the same time, if despised, nog-

: orOnged.and oppressed, of making that
Whalelend • howling wilderness for a genera-
tion-hi come. They are now as clay in the

-kande Ofribil /otter. Shall they be =aided
•• ' lase good citizens, Into useful and reputable

members ofsociety, or shall they be suffered to
to into serfdom, into fegrancy, into

r.l ~:i.,l=l:rpnttperinal and etime. Upon the peco
rtheIforthanste thir re:movability of de-

alitig whether the South shall .ftlepre tato a
•,.-state of amill-barbaliem, where the rich gall

Imeeme' despota: Mt% the Poor band fa, 'old
.f...mbere therelnatremmWlly except through

the .rts itanding army, or
by Wending tOthepeeple of the-Oonfh,s sp.

•------teM-stectammuschoolawhich ;hail boopen to
ailal feet theYdesire MasaitiMadyes of
:311hallentersga sty extending to than etch Mrs-

- er assistance uthe hardships of their situation
r.:llllY ....*.aeFflihdr LW the whole country easy be lb-

,and society reorganised anti: estais-
r,,:Mali;.the enduringbuts of-Putteesad

litth t;:- • -

—oso4loitioithe Fosedritens, Ald Com-
tarli,derattlistrutoci. Mot -only that theraifbl -!Sieslre al the loam fa almost utti•

'renal, mud that their- geateral• Profßasla the
-Elam" Isremarkable, but anxious end comp°
teat to learn all that Is aecusiary to cortautute

lustrkruslergable,userbl citizens: while .31

isthln hand it Lsensefidentthat lr they aro
. a subjected to the wrongs,

• sunt injustice which it lathe fashion
.. • Aarforttter =Ma NY4441140 COadltiba

will be but little better than when they were
bought and sold mom the auction block end
driven by the lash to unpaidtoll.

The school house is the great pioneer of civ-
ilization. It opens the way for the chnrch, thesabbath school, sod a better religion than thatwhich teaches that "servants obet/Ve.econtains all the law and the prophets. Where-
ever the common school system can be Intro-duced and unstained, the wrongs and abuses
which are generated by "'every, and which sur-
vive the existence ofslavery itself, are generally
dispelled or corrected. Theichool house meansarra Peru and frssdiscuision. Itmeans the oh-

.si:seance of law, and the administration of jus-tice, instead of the rule of toe pistol and thebowie-kale. Itmtg .= progress and prosperity
to stiN bnomutiitY wherein it is cherished and4.l'...leiced. Wherever the common school can
lice bythe voluntary action of the people, there
ycla van dispense with a (tending army.; therp
yen an dispense with a Freedmen's Beretta:
there you alll behold the evidences of thrift and
le dtts:r3 there yen will And security for peer
ens. and protection for persons. oen'isThe far reaching Influencesof the nevi_
school operate as apowerful mixt soci

'!"ety11
leg the disordered elements of soutbo4,ay sodInto (deism and order. They teals'
strongly towards delpg away ttar ing,an gdaeli d.pauperism, by qualifying, stii7inppon them.comaging the freed peold•
selves,

vest quest lone whichThesolution of the entietry largely depend-inset the future of nth, of th is educa.L uL ti,,,P)„„n„a.vi gc",„, behalf of the South. The
""""' ""Ts"- attraction la Ultimately to bequestion of srveess. The gieet obstacle inmired by
the us, ofil°reconstractlen and the establishment
or sore and amicable relations throughoutth Aontry, consists In the prejudice and Igeo
ire ex sting among the massesof the Booth-
e., people, both white arid bhick. This cloud
01 Ignorance mostbe rolled away, The people
as a whole must be qualified for self govern.
meet. Butas the Ignorant whites are thus far
Indifferent and careless about- their own im-
provement; the work of education peens/wry
commences with the blacks, who are ever tiger
and anxtoud to learn, and improve their condi-
tion. This Is the Instrumentality which to des-
tined to do more towards defining the statue of
the negro, than all the laws which Concretise=
pass upon the sabjeet,

The guarantee, of rights by Segal enactment
to the Ignorant, which they are not competent
to vindicate or maintain, will sene but little
purpose, unless accompanied by sullicient teach-
ing and tn3lialvg to enable them to wield the
rights and powers with which they are vested,
for their own protection. Placing muskets in
the hands of contrabands did not make them
soldiers. It was the patient, persistent, sys-
tematic training In the camps of instruction,
which infused into them the confidence, the
skill, the tnowledge,and the spirit, which trans-
formed the timid, trembling, shrinking tilers
into the formidable American soldier. It was
this brief and imperfect schooling which
called forth and developed the intelligence and
manhcod of the colored soldier, and qualified
tam to meet the chivalry, man for man,
upon the battle geld, and ask no odds. Bo It
all be with the ballot. It will be •comport-

tivtly barren gin in his band, unless, as in the
care of the musket, we shall teach Wm how to
nee it. Then, also, as in the ease of the musket,
he sill be found abundamly able to take care of
himself. In the meantime the Noeth must step
forward and protect the black man from the
hatred and vengeance of the defeated rebels.—
The whole South is nowreeking with lawless-
ness, disorder and crime. Our daily journals
teem with amounts of the most malignant and
Murderousoutragesupon the defencelessblacks.
These outrages are notregarded as crimes, but
arc Justified and Sustained by rebel public senti-
ment. They are part of a system to keep the
black man down, now CTOWIng UP In the South.

Itis In the potter of the titirth tO atop these
=tramat once, through thelnstramentality at
the Freedmen's Aid movement. Pour Into our
treasury the means to send the requisite number
of lenders, and this carnival of crime shall be
at once wrested. Not that the teachers In
thevarelvcs can at once effect to great a tarok-
thm, but It Is the policy of the government to
protect our teachers and our Freedmen's
scht

The ea, abLishment of a Freedmen's School as
013r0 tests the question of what military force is
necessary to protect both the school and the
leafher from vloletce. The appearaner •f
such a force a any locality to the end of outra-
ges noon the Freedmen. Thus the eatablish-
went of the aebool Is the establivhment of or-
der.. and a guarantee of personal safety to all
the Inhabitants of the district. Al a general
rule it will be found that whenever a communl-
ty becomes so far ciellizoS u to tolerate Freed-
men's school., and to guarantee protection and
safety to the teachers sad superintendents of
such schools, then. and not until then can mill-
tary rule be safely relinquished therein.

"the work which we urge does not admit of
drlay. While Ic la is poselble and practicable
walk to day, the time is approaching when the
digital lea of he ptoatcedlon ►c greatly In-
henet

Allucent , y in the scab, no lately overthrown
atd diacrganized by the wan. is, In the person
of its former chleir, again 'coming up In the
foreget land, and taking the lead In the control
of public affairs. The old slave-holding spirit
is agaha belt g enthroned, and again Is the pow •
ex end. Influence of the southern states
being concentrated la the bands of the very
men wbo mida war upon the government
and steeped the consul , la blood.

The remedy for this is is supplant the spirit
and customs of the old and effete alaveholdlng
system, with the free Institutloss of the North;
to sive uscendebcy to the Repeblican idea ; to
make equal and egret justice tke basis of orga-
nizatien and reconstruction in all the States of
the Southbefore they shall be again admitted
and reorganized as members of the Union.

Thir, then, ts the golden opportunity for =-

feeding free leo:dilutions to the remotest limits
of the Union. This, too, to the time to sestet
the aged, the sick, and the infirm, who must re
esive Bid or perish from want and exposure
during the present winter, The dnordered and
tu.settled condition of the South has, in many

instances, prevented the colored people from
earnlog or obtaining the means necessary to
provide for the winter. The testimony of Gett-
ers] Saxton, General Fisk, Mr. Mitchell, oar
Beperintendeat, and °eters, are all to the effect
that Immediate aid mbet be furnished, or they
will Inevitably perish by thousands In the course
of the winter. To make mutable provision for
these demands Is now the first and most urgent
duty of the Society.

The alms and objects of the Commission are
now before you. What shall he the scale of our
operations for the castling year ? It Is the de-
sire of the Commission to lrerease the scale of
its operations In a ten-fold degree. Instead of
raising bet Icethousand dollars, in money, as
Was the case last year, we vast that at least one
hundred thousand dollars will be porred into
our treasury, and that Instead of empli,ring but
seven teachers, we shall be enabled to send out

and maintain at least one hundred teachers
throughout the ensuing year.

In concinslou we earnestly appeal to any loy-
al and hr nevolent member of the community to
aid thefreedmen's cause. It Is the canes of
education as well a thecause of the black man.
The frt edmen's schools are bat the prelude to

ik e Fear elate eciscols which are soon toclaim a
etsre of Ite rublic attention.

'While the Freedmen's Schools are elevating
and improving the condition of the blacks, they

are ales demonstrathau to the North the feaelbil.
Ity aid round policy of provldiug an] introduc-

ga thorough and comprehensive system of
education for the ignorant masses of the entire
South. The amount of a single day's expendi-
ture of the war, would probably suffice to plant
accbcol In every hamlet in the South. A tithe
of the liberality and munificence whichso nobly

sustained the Christian and Sanitary Cocarnis-
sicns during the war, would establish a &orlon
of thriving schools extending from the Potomac
to the Rio Grande, nod covering the whole South
with an educational system se comprehensive
and sficient as that which huts been so long and
so pally, the pride of the North.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
ELJA3II. Wan, Recording Seep.

William Lloyd Garrlsou'a Lecture,.

William Lloyd Garrison, Esq delivered a

'*;_tnre last evening before the Tennyson Club

"L,'Ampule Hall, to quite a good house. The

an ll4`.,,,,gentleman discussed the "past, present
of our country" In a most eloquent

ammsr"lr44lfreetteatly cliched loud aPPlansc.
Commtne'e. by quoting a few passages of

rpP.T..;:.....,13,,i1L:a115_ nese exatteth a nation,
".'""'"--od the destruction of any

people. When the `,scents of the Lled are
*lobed In the earth" th.. inhabitants thereof
should lean righteousness...vor four long years
the lodgments of the Lord t1a5,„,40. 143 huit.
lyupon ne for our complicity In
oppression. Ifwe don't learn Tiers :l'w"."'""'5._

if we don't leer n to do right—we will
Gene to store up wrath against thee,

c.
ot ,

wrath and revelation of the righteous Judge,

of God. *Revery has bad the Lord with it,
the pulpit with lt, Itwas claimed a a divine
stantion, ithad tote whole North with it, the

wholeLouth with itthe Whole press with it. and
the whole people with it, and yet It was terribly

afraid when a little anti-slavery sheet, net ler-
ger than one of the panes of glass In the win-
dows of the nalioras end started by the Vest.
er. Why afraid- when it bad the Lard and the
*bole people with It? Ah ! " 'Ths chock=
testes cowards dud AIL

We boasted of our liberty, but we know es
much about the true meaning of the word ilk.
arty as theRector's servant In England, who,
when interrogated as to the meaning of the
word felicity, uld he believed it was "some-
thing In • pig ,

" We did not enderstand what
liberty means.

As to the future of the country, he believed
tbe rebel States should be kept of the
Union until, by their conduct, they save evi-
dence that It would be safe lo readmit them,
and for his part, if necessary, he would keep
them out as long es the children of Israel were
kept out of the Baty Land—forty years.

The lecture was replete with sound theologi.
eat and political Instruction, and we only regret
we cannot give aRan/port OfIt.

The October Term7_A Reliable (t) gamma.
ry of the noxious.

Ourevening corempurary, Itl3 Chron 4 4-r. in
resterday'slestue, purports to give • storsolsr7
of the busloms of the October term of the Crim-
inal Ccurt, Just dosed. IL L foil of inneenres-
clef, much we wilt pram,' to enumerate In
order:

Set. "Peri my—Two ',ere found guilty and
one sentenced to ono Yenr', Imprisonment In
the Penitentiary."

But one ...sew:Tinted of this offense, Patrick
wllibunr, noa motion for a new trial Is pond.
in his era.

2d...gspe—One tried and eonvicted; motion
(or •rew trial overruled. and sentenced to nn-
dor°, one sear and ten months imprisonment In
Me Western Peolterotlary.”

' No ono was convicted of each offense. Thew.Richardson was convicted of assault and bat-y with Intent to commit the otitrago, and
am tetrad for the term stated.

3d. "Riot—Fourteen were round guilty ofriot; of tbeee ten were heavily lined and /our
imprisoned,"

As far as our recalleetion goes not a single
penton,wals convicted of "riot" at the October
term.

4tb. "Fornication and Eastardy—.Three were
committedand sentenced to pay a fine of $5OO
ens flee dollars a weekfor (oar years."

Therecord of the ccnrt will not substantiate
this.

Stb. ',Open Lawdneal.—One was found guilty
and sentenced to one year In the county jail.

This Is not the fact. Owen Hill was 53 in-
dicted, but wee acquitted.

6th, "Lottery.—One was sentenced to one
Scar In the county:jag, having been exivicted
ofselling lottery tickets,"

No leant= for each offence was pronounced
at the October term.

7th. "Misdemeanor—Ole pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $5OO aril to
undergo an imprisonment of seven scan In
the penitentiary."

This must have been a heavy misdemeanor.
We have no recollection of the circumstance.

Bth. "Forcible entry.—T °aware tried and
found tmllty."

The number Is greatly exaggezated. There
was at team one conviction.

9th. "lleisertion—One was found nifty and
sentenced to the Penitentiary for one year. "

Ii the party was tried for deserting the army,
the court had no jurisdiction. If for wife de-
sertion, the penalty is not that movided by the
Act of Assembly,

10th. "Gambling House—Two were found
guilty and sentenced to one year In

We attended court every day during the ses-
sion. end Warden White beans no out in the
assertion that no conviction was had for inch
offer se. Mr. White hie no person in his charge
serving sentencefor thin Offending.

11, b. "Amaral and Battery—Forty-five were
tried end found guilty," Ra

We will not dispute figures, but do not be-
lieve they are correct-

-120. "Barratry—Two were found guilty,"
Ac.

Dot one was tried, od be acquitted, but sent
to Jell indefault of payment of costa. A cor-
rect crammer) of the buslueaa of the October
term, with s vengteme! The Individual who

'rewind It dezerTes a premiumfor--Inaccuracy.

Crtmlual Court—December Term
The December term of the Criminal Court be-

gan this fbrenoon, at ten o'clock, Judges Mclloa
and Brown on the beach.

nofollow lzg tivaaves were announced: John
W. PatUrson, crier; Robert Neillie, assistant

crier; J. W. Mcllvaine,Wca.Boston,J. C, Smith,

W. A. clAritott and Warren Nclivaine. for
Grand Jury, John Bohoup, James Richardson
and J. R. Larimer.

The list of traverse jurors were carted over,

traere Y.G.ra ixnadTiryeringtaw net xtheirca, and tho fol-
lowing were sworn:

SamuelChadwick, Collins township, Foreman
David F., Adams, John Berry,
David E. Bas aid, Lawrence Boyers,
Conrad Dlimam, Samuel Fryar,
William o,ffttt, Samoa Hawkins,
Nathaniel Holmes, Jobs Miller,
C. W. blorreiw, David A. Stewart,
John H.Sterrett, George Wallace_

After being Warm:led as to the nature of their
duties the Jury mired to theirroom tocommeace
bestow.

The constables of the different election dis-
tricts made returns of the persons engaged in
the liquor traffic.

G. W. Painter wan placed on trial for selling
liquor without license, end before the Jury re-
turned a verdict the court took ■ recess till two
o'cicr.k.

AP7131,21001V LESSION

The jury in the case of Geary! W. Painter,
Indicted for selling liquor without license, In
Torentzm, found a verdlct of guilty, and the
defendant was sentenced to pay a Cue of thirty
dollars and costs.

John and Mary Shields, indicted for larceny,
wcre found not guiltyand discharged.

Peter Genzett, against whom there were two
Indictments for selllng liquor without license.
Way fond not guilty—the preetecntor haying
ran

Jacob and Ambroee Reynolds, IndLeted for
larceny, were acquitted aad discharged.

John RiebLsad, charged with selling liquor
without Meese, was acquitted.• • • -

Joseph Spencer, indicted for assault and bat-
tery, was found not guilty.
. Edam Der pelt, charged with selling liquor
without lionise was acquitted. She was a mar-
ried woman, sod her husband considered respon-
sible for her seta; ss he resided in the lipase

with her.
William Fitzgibbln. a soldier, indicted for the

larceny of a pair of boots from the Soldiers'
Rost, was found not guiltyand discharged from
custody.

William Georgi and Mine Flake, charged
with selling liquor without license, were ac-
quitted.

Edward Dunn, Indictedfor • like offense, was
acquitted, but required to pay the costa. J. R.
Dean, for a like offense wu treated like-
wise.

Jchn O'Etellly was convicted on two chances
of assault and battery, on oath of his wife, and
maenad to two months imprisonment in the
county Jail. He was also requited to glue se-
curity In the sumof Ire hundred dollars tokeep
the peace.

Ching Leg Ball
Quite an exciting affair transpired yesterday.

commencing Inthe Sheriff's office in the Court
House. One GeorgeJaeoba, &German, indicted
for assault and battery, was brought to the Conn
by his ball, who wished to surrender him, and
thusbe relieved of responsibility for Ids appfiar-

once. Ile was token Into the Court-mont,

thence to the Sheriff's office, and realizing the
fact that he was about to be consigned to prison,
suddenly mode an "about face," gained the ro-
tunda, rush- d down the steps to theright, aril
out to i.eiFifth street gate of t'o Cour.
House grounds, which be closet so
suddenly as to give the fingers of Gr.
stave .1. C. Smith a severe poem:lag. He
ran out Fifth street to and made towards
Hardrerabble at the top of his speed, the man
wto had surrendered h,m, one Christian Hoek.

P,ug, d shouting as he went,"stop thief."str : ull pier.,Jacobs was flu:tally overhauled in
Hardscrabble, by Mr. Joseph Hastings, and af-
terwards taken in charge by Gustave Warren
Mellvalue, who condneted him back to the
Court-room. After spending a few hours In
Jail Jacobs was released upon renewing his re-
cognizance In the sum of $4OO fur his appear-
ance for trial.

Freak at an Inebriate
On Sunday. I men from Braddock's Field,

wheat name we did not learn, came to the city

on horseback, and being consideragy under the

influence of liquor. Indulged is the erratic dem-

onstration of riding hla horse on the top of the

stone wall on the Booth side of Liberty street.

constructed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, in pursuance of the arrangement for the

removal of the railroad tracks from the street.
The imprudent horseman proceeded well enough

until about opposite O'Hare street, when the
animal be was riding, in being urged forward.
missed hie looting and fell off the well, The

bone arose drat, and remained by his UMW
until be also arose. The teat WS of tbera,tbey
werepra.:Ziaidg Out Liberty street,both Helping.
The fellow shmild have been arrested, not only

for drunkenness, butalso for cruelty to his horse,
having endangered, not only bin own life, but

that of his faithful companion. Am to which of

the two was, morally, the brute, we have an
rpinion.

A Malicious Trick.
On Saturday night lest a bail was given Is

the hall over the market house, in the borough

of Birmingham. The guests, or some of them,
'so usual on such occasion', became more than

141,1tint from the effect of over Indulgence in
.4^eating rink, and once or twice during the

night.,oclatiss ,,Lice Lip.p,residing In the immediate
demur so-41r pruaeat to go out and en-

this disorder. Annoyed, perhaps,

1140aci, sist;ltnerference, some persons, ma-

top of the other,Ollaced two morels, one on
ens three parte ftai

ofwater. in front aupper
twee, hi such a door of the Wilco otitis

Ilog of the doisr, irLithat upon the open.

I outstay he peeciptiatafiAhave upset and the

untaly she tearcaupoccusi. .„414ieroom. Berta-
/title° Lippthe parties Polled in.thelr assuadiscafered, and

Is justly indignant, and ls dears,l"4 to have
thempunishatL but is detained t z,
for the reason that he.does not kusiv ''l!° In""c
ascertain, whothe parties '"t cannot

---

Disebarged.—Tbe punt lserts.qm.
tber, committed by JusticeSnlnef. on num%
on a capiss execution, fro released from Priseel
yesterday by that enligtgrate. rrom the ma.
fuze of the release we inferthat the cm Was
oat Of Voter and Veheereleth

Election of Directory
At II)o annual meeting of the stoc. .holtets 0'

the Pittsburgh aad Connellssille 11, silrosd Com-
pany, at their office in this city, the follothag
gentlemen were elected as a Board or Dircattors
for the ensuing year, viz Wm. Odes Hughart,G. L. B. Fetterman. John Fleming, WilliamPhillids, Wm. Baldwin and Joseph Pennock, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, Cyrus Myers, of Somer-
set, and Benjamin Deford, John A. Thomoion,John Hopkins, Joseph IL Marston sad W, W.
Taylor, of the city of Baltimore.

At theirmeeting immediately after tho elec-tion, the Board chose the following officers:President, Wes. Odes Hugbart ; Chief Engineer,Eugene 11. H. Latrobe; Secretary and Treasu-rer, John H. Page, Jr.
Library Lectures

IL IS not COMMIT, to do more than remind
cur rezders that George Thompson, Esq , of
Enghal, will lecture before the Young Men's
Mercantile Library and Mechanics' lastituie,"
In Lsfaxctte Hall, this evening. Mr. Thompson
:as always Deem the staunch friend of the United
States Government and human rights. Hit
speech at the close of the anniversary proceed.
logs of the Freedmen'. Aid Cotanslesion on
Saturday evening was one of the most eloquent
efforts to which we have listened. RIG subject
for this evening, "Now and Then," will afford
fine scope for his eloquent De'fess. The house,
we know, will be crowded to OVettlOWlDg, and
we can amine all who go that they will enjoy a
rich treat.

A Splendid Project—One that will Pap.—
We havo beard the outlines of a project, which,
If carried into execution, will he a great relief
to many who are now In ilew.l of homes. It
Is the formation of a joint stock company to
build one hundred end seventy houses In Alle-
gkenv City, on the west side of West Commons,
and the north aide of Western Avenue, running
back to the Skating Park. 'the Company will
build these houses to the very best style, and
Subscribers wishingto purchase for themselvr
a home can have o choir e of the building., and
long time topay for their purchase. The pro.
posed planappears very feasible, and one that
will be taken hold of with eagerness by all who
desire tosecure for themselves the comforts of a
home.

New Feature In Domeattc Economy.—it
seems that the authorities, awakened to 6 sew,
of their duty, have deterininei alum at tart
some effort to relieve the streets of the oily of
accumulated filth. The appropriation to pay
for the ordinary scraping of the dirt, nest I■
heaps, and then fof battling it ■way, basing
teen exhousttd, the expedient has been resort-

ed to of washing the streets with water from
tiro plugs forced through hose. On lust night,
after twelve o'clock, a number of the etree•s,
in the Third d , were cleansed in this way,
much to the gratification of citizens residing
therein, and the public generally,

Levity In tly; Jury Dem.—William Fitz,
gibbon, s soldier, was tried in the Criminal
Court yesterday, (or larceny. It wu alleged
that he wu one of a tuned of recruits who
wore entertained at the Soldier's some,' and
that whilst there be mole the colored cook's
boctr. Tbejnry found a verdict, viz "Not
inlity, although the defendant may have stolen
the boots u a military necessity." The verdict
was not so recorded, but the prisoner was dis-
charged from custody, CoL Doff, the bittrict
Attorney, not °billeting.

Thatitaglvlng Milder for {be Newsboys.
—The charitable gentlemen and ladles who
have established and fostered the News Bays
Home, propose to gladden the hearts and appe-
tites of the Q'aiecti of Oleic consideration by giv-
ing them o Thanksgiving Dinner on Thursday.
Any ofour readers feeling or inclined, and to

11cm the ctillribution of s turkey or two

won'd be but a trifle. ai7 desired to be controlled
by t belt- feelings lu a practical way'.

Water Let ID.—The water was let into the
gtotmds of tte Ccutral Skating, Perk last Etat,ur
day, and erery thing Is now in readin.s far the
Brat to eze. Young men and ladles, boys and

all who desire to prepare for the great
skating carnival, are turited to bob et the
splendid assortment of skates h•pt by James
Gown, on Word street near Virgin alley, and to
the stock of fare of our friend ifiltermaa, No.
75 Wood street.

The 'IBID.—It has been endeavoring to rails
every day for the past week, but the attempt
Das been an absolute (allure. Yesterday was
one of those dirty, drizzling days, which, be-
tides talus Cleagrecable, dots to gond to any
one, A good honest rain—one that would raise
the Hair sofilet< ly to be navigable—would be
balled a lin delight by all timers.-

Before Aldercoon Stroln.—Tl,l4 mazistrat:
yesterday committed s man named John t
on a ettarp of Lava; stolen a manlue tent from
Jobs Gritlan.

The tame mazistrate listed a warrant (or the
arrest of Joetilt Exler, charge] with obtaining
goods under fol., representations, from t,torge
Cannon..

Five Hundred Dollars •tole..—We learn
tkat the ahnemaker's shop of 4. Janghany, an
Liberty store, aear O'Hara, was antral d by th
back door. some time daring Standar. by so n•
person anknown.oho took from desk or draw •
m about dye havdred dollar In money. No
clue has been obtained as to who the robber was.

Mewstricot Ilemanets,—Er District ALtur•
Kltkpatrtck. yesterday afternoon. rushed

Dulness, In theuray of diaperstag ol ,recttaners"
of former te•. rug dm leg sr`lch he officiated as
the commonwcanh's r facer. The cases dis-
posed of were ptincipaily those pat over from
the October term.

From Yesterday's Evening Gazette
The Receipts of the Mayor's Oflace.

The following tables exhibit the recetpts from
ones and forfeitures, licences. etc.. at the May-
or's omen, during the year ending January 31,

15135, and for the nine months nazi ensuing :
Receipts for the rear ending January :It. '65

/Ines nail Forteit.litea 514
Dra mantle and Nssirnisroksree Licenses __. 1,461 Chi
wslirbosan's nee _

isl 51
Rn 1i0.4 Snits,. Licenses . Ole 50

C.lll 40
Receipts for nine :non its end's& October 31,

1585: •

123= IM!II=i1
112emaLIC .z 4 P..nDrcter'• I.leentee
W~LtAmeO'• Ens

It will I e .<O, from the stem, trial the
mounts paid into the City Treasury by Mayor
Lowry for the last nine months round thOsie of
tba entire prectdbitg year.

I,lqaor Ilouse..
According to the returns made by rOnstat,!C ,,

there are in the First ward shy-nine places

I,* here liquor is sold, sirty-nvc in the Third ald
Tenth, twelve lu the Sixth,and eleven In the
Eighth. Inthe Fourth ward, Allegheny, there
are long liquor establishments, In Lawrence-
ville six, in Monongahela one, in East Binning-

hem thirteen, in West Elizabeth two, In Pitt
township ten, Collins tweet', Franklin one,
Baldwin four. Ross six, M'Canoless two, Min
Ire seven, Pe. hies one, Wilkins et, Patton two,
Reserve twelve, lower tit. Clair twenty-one,
Frampton two, Liberty two. There are none in
Fast and West Deer, Jefferson, Vine. and To-
tentum. Noreturns had been made from other
districts up to noon.

A Countable ,. Return.—Mr. R. McConnell.
onstable of Wilkins township, bad the follow-

leg addenda to his quarterly return to the court

this mcrning:
I farther report that Ihave been credibly in-

formedibat Martha McCracken, a widow, re-
siding in Wilkinsburg, gave birth to s child
acme time last stnmer, end that Doctor Sam-
ple is laid to have been the attending physi-
clan."

Constables, amongother things, are required
to make return of all bastard children born

within their bailiwick. This to the second In-

stance, within our recollection. in which a re-
turnof this character has been made.

.Mr. Garrison's Lecture.—Wo re rsquell•
ed to state that Mr. Garrison will commence
his lecture this evening at half put Loren

o'clotk preciaely, hie engagements being such
as to render it Imperative that uo Maaa l eave
for the East to-night. Tills notice to Risen for
'the benefitof that class who always make It a

They ate
point atog:eslate

earnestlyy enre tegr u te..aitn emi .entertainments all kinds.
aside this

custom for one night, and go early. this
means they will hear the entire lecture them
select, and will not be an annoyance to others.
Remember, the speaker will commence at half
seven precisely.

Defer. Alderman Taylor.—on Saturday,

William Melville and lb:Abel Doyle prosecuted
each other for assault and battery. It was al-
leged that Melville struck the first Mow, and
that Doyle retaliated by minga poker, with
which he opened Melville's scalp. They wore
each held In $3OO for their appearance at court.

A warrant was Issued for the arrest of lien-
-nab Ruiner, of Port Perry, on a charge of bay-

ing committed an tumult and , battery upon a
step-son ofAnn Good.

•

Freak of a ganatie.—A tow am ago, a

man residing in the Tidally of Clarion, alerted
in a wagon; to "hit an adjacent village, taking

with tam a daughter anda lunette sou. On the
way, the son put hls father out of the wagon.

hook the tines, applied the whip,. and was driv-
ing ita falconrate when hisintoped out,alight-
ed unhurt, and mooed to the woodit The girl

remained in the wagon, and when the horse,

reached the village they were secured by the

citizens. The wacon had lost two wheels, and
the girl came 101e,
Mite Desertion.—Alderman Nicholson, on

Saturday,Committed Honest Peach to Jail, to
eerault of one thousand dollars, to answer a
charge ofharing deserted- haswife,Margaret,AZlAeach.

Expeditions P.vtng.—The paving of the
Allegheny Wharf, from the foot of T1.171 Erect
to the suspension bridge, completed on Astir-
day, was accomplished. we are informed, in
twenty-three worlds It has been done
Intt e 111. t complet. 'inner, Is acknowledged
tobe a first class job, ..od great credit Is due the
contractor, Mr. John Magee, for the resnarka-
bio energy he has displayed in fullidinghisob-
igailaa.

Ran Into ■ Car.—On Saturday afternoon,
as • colored man named Washington llo•des,
Inthe employ of John Stine, w•s driving • load
of gravel along Ohio street, Allegheny, at wh-
eya hat pace, the tongue of his wagon came In
contact with the rear end ,of a ear, on the
Mar-cheater Passenger Railway, rtunittg, com-
pletely through. raising-a passenger from his
seat and prostrating him on the finor of the car.
do Information has ye-i, keen made against
Halides.

Struck a Boy. morning about f.e7:l
o'clock, as a boy named liosumbeek was walk-
lag up Federal street, InAllegheny, he was ap
crotched by a manfrom the opposite aide of the
greet, named Strong, who deliberately pieltinz
np a stone, threw it at the boy, striking him
on the head and cutting an ugly gash. The
maxi has not yet been arrested.

Died from hUlnjurlep.—On Saturday morn-
ing, John Nichols, the man who fell from the
third story windowof the Peat building on the
night of the preceding Saturday, died at the
Mercy liospi•al of the injuries received In his
fall. Ho suffered very severely during the week
that he was at the Hospital, and death leas a
desirable release from his palm.

TheHope Ball.—Tbe second annual ball of
the Hole Steam Fire Engine and Hose Com
pant, of Allegheoy, will be given at Lafal cite
Hall, on Wednesday evening—Thanksgiving
eve. The arrangements, have been made on •

liberal scale, and the re-nuion will doubtless be
f the most pleasant and agreeable charade,

Inquest.—The inquest upon the little boy.
Franck, Cochran, killed on Saturday afternoon,
on Water street, by a pile of boards failing up
on him, frmnd a verdict of accidental death,
without attributing any blame to Henry Felling,
the man who was hauling the :Timber.

Motion Wlthdrawn.—Thos, Howard, Kiri.,
Ulla forenoon, wltbd.ew the motion fora new
trial ea to Murray Dias, ono of the parties con-
cerned the Verson'e township homicide.
He did go upon consultation with friends and
n,eekeinte i onusel fr.r the prisoner.

Cigars Found.—Toren box ea of clzarn were
found cone nitd on Western Avenue. Mancha,
ter, yesterday, eupposed to be ~tolne. The owe .
or will please Inquire of Henry flees, or Joseph
Campbell, at the Allegheny Mayor's

Boy■ Arrested.—On Saturday afternoon,
Coe colored boys were arrested by °Mem Hess
and Campbell, of the Allegheny Police, for Ma-
crderly conduct, ana beating a boy. They
were deed ono dollar each and costa.

Gipany Fined.—A (apse, was arrested by
officer Hers, of the Allegheny police, o! Satur-
day. fororiclug his horse through a etvwd of
ettildren, In the Diamond. He was (toed Il,T)
for his caxelesinesr.

Released on HAM—Hoary Corbett, com-
mitted to jail by the Mayor to answer a eh/Iry
of larceny, vas released this morning. har-
ing been entered In the sum of Si3JO for his
appearance for trial.

Well Known Citizen Dead.—We regret to
learn that John Id. Porter. Dais, • well known
and highly respected citizen of Tarantula, died
rather unexpectedly at his realden,r on g'undaY,
of typhoid fever.

Buy giary.—The 'tore of Mr. J R. Brows,
corner of Robinson end Morgan streets, Alle-
gheny, was burglariously entered on Saturday
niEbt, and between :00 sad 800 cigars carried

si chanced some of our snbaerin,ra and
altered our morning route., our anbscrtbent not
recelv,ng promptly oar morning paper, will
please call at the Counting Room and they w.:l
be attended to.

Dead. —Mies Margaret F.i.i•, the young we,

man 6oi.harkingly barned, at the fir , et English
priut.lng house, Last weI:, died on &A-

ntally conning. after lingering In great agony.

Four Charges —Four commitment. of lar
nrnr hare 1, 14 11 lodged acainst Brown
man, the min accused of stealing from the
mond Market.

Monthly for January, 1%6, being
tae ttrat cumber of that cut•llera.ltt, Is for rale
by W. A. Gildeofennt, No. 45 Flan street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- -

A T TENT 10 N.—ALL SOLDIERS
•bo served In the Army daring the Rebellion.

will meet at Wilkie. HallTomah street—over
the Mayor. once—on Tuesday evening. Decate.
her OM.

By order at the Committee on Arrangement and
Orcanltattio.

,CS E ROBIN,ON, Chairmen
W•r:.111 ll•nts.ezt,titft'y dettltor_

S) EWAIII).Lon' or ntnlen, on
gains day evening. :4 l.st • between

talents Hatt and the Menet...ft Passenger Street
sr Mallen, of In the street ear from there to

Altenteny, • 001 D LAVER WATCH, 31.
Tobias k maker, No. tt=o. OJ. N. &Icon,
lin." is orgreendor the e.g..

The above remant wit, be paidto any 000 re-
tuning It F. Dale, Itl I), Stockton A1...,
Allegheny,or to J. D. Megadden. Dliwket. street,
ItAttakttrao dettntlit. _

T09.-T-7-11( JULY LAST, A CHECK.
r No 24for yl-ho drawn on Ira 11. McVay 11.

'a., intarot ul I T. Diesel or order, merited
good, and elgned lioben Wray, Jr, Pecretau L.
U. es t'o. The above cheek t• supposed tohave
been lost le transporting tt through the twat. to

t nit610.. Payment on the cheek has hewn BLOppOd.
ft La Of on_Talus IDany one, and Um ruder will
receive the thanks of the undereloreed by retrontrig

it to my address. /BERT IIR A , Jr.,
de4.2lexel No. 4 liandstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa

T\ISST\. .OLUTION PARTNESSHIP.—
no partnership heretofore mtisting between

WM. R. lLtYSand Jour. °LYRE,b the Park
F sektng and Provision Nedneett, under the tame
and style of WM. B. NAIS it 00., has been die
solved by the death of Mr. JOille OLT DE on the
lith ult. All time. having claims against the late
firm, will pleas• prevent [twin for settlement, and
all indebted will pleeee settle up at their eatilest
t011•411./111... Buttons tob• willed up at 1 byes

thecae (nil Lanny Street by Um surviving
partner, M IL RdIS.

Pittsburgh, Deo. Id, 160. 'Jetta:id _

ALIEOIIENY CITY COMPROMISE
DI,NDS WANTED.

ems or /Macon-awe E•,
Tilll••06.11. 3 01,10a, Dec. ach, Inl3. I

Patties hauling Comprosals• Bonds ofthe iity
of Allegheny, Pa., are hereby notified that the
Siekleg Fund for Inn will ;be divested In these
Bonds at Lae lowest rates offered.

Proposal. will be received by the undersigned
entli EIONDAY, January Ist, 166G.

D. MArrEfiliON,
det•td Tiensurer of Allegheny Ulty

THE
cona Annual Assembly,

DOPE HOE AND MEAN YIRB COMPANY,

I_l"Kay otto X3Cstll.,

Wednesday Erentg. December Cib

Noce) br,ECKLE:s ; Fleur.by Uo/obel JAMES
be( rIT. de4
W ANTED, DISABLED OFIrIdERSv T awl soldiers and others outof employ meat

to canvass for
.TITE GREAT ONE VOLUME 1111STO RY

Now ready for delivery. eoorsirdotIrlti.3lB Lei E NO? tOLITICS.. .
Thuwort has beta est Wale revised since the

otos* of the War, enabling the author to avoid
eTTOM appeettot toall the earlier histories,

aridTa expreaely prepared le • stple end etI Trice
to the peat mesa of the people. Everybody
wards full ' reliable and oomplete history of the
war, but thepeat pellet is togot

TUE (311E4LPEST AND THE 131181.•• -.-•

Thum Work pesetas& ran atone. for profitobl
employment, of our term. to agents ate deokledly
the beet aCered. riddre..

All ERMAN Prtil4SklNG AGENCY,
del At No. 6.0 (113rst0ut strata. (d 4 oor ,) 'Phtll4

FOR 6/LLB,
1.0011C13

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,BOSTON, son
COELMEBCE AND BR A DDOCK STREETS

ElviyUIRE OP

mclusigg, lAZZAIL & CO.,

A1T0W,211498 Grant 5

PITTSBTRGEt, PA

LlO o'clock, it, plumb MallAuction Boman, and
Matta BALE OF NEW OARPETB,

rate, Bedding, wares and blankets. at
auction. On IÜBSDAY lit IMMO, Bat up. it
FrTilth street, will be mold to wain, and ro
wood turner. post and cottagebedsteads with el
IS spring matniases 2 feather beds, UMmow
wows, 60 Comforters. v 0 sheets, 60pain 1
wiltsblanksta.lB soma and gottntespanes,
seat saint, 02 °Moe um chairs, 25 UM cno t
dining room chairs, Se din._lng_ room wood t
slush", 15 wash stands, OOTPirce rum ingrain
'groats, ffi new dear Mts. Sewing stachln

Rio ioyeratp) pairs nsV window shades, soas •

yes and forts, 60 careen, slim plated spoo I
an forks and a 'vasty of botiashold geode.

Attention hotel and boarding house keepers,
atalso the nubile attars*, ems especially Called to
this, sale. Bustomers of our regular goods will
please observe that the auction sales do not Inter.
fere with the prlYste s les at retail.

dee T. A. tOLELLARD. duct',

PAPER 11A1,10 GB,
Of er and beautiful designs is

?marina DECUI&T BNB, for IIoID, Dining
Booms and Vellitinthe, at de. BB Market street.

eel{ JOB, B. MOMS islilit).

ROBINSON, EIeCLEAN & CO

Bankers and Brokers.
N0,15 Fourth, Street Pittsburri

Dealers in all kinds of Oovrrnment 5C,11.4181
o.id, Siiver, Uncurrtnt Bank Notes, Foreignand
Domestic Exchange, Ise., &a.

Deposita recinvim in PAH FUNDS and CUR
BENDY.

It terest allowed on time deposits. (tolleettotm
made In ail parts of the ironed States on most
favorable terms.

Orders executed with dispatch for svorythine
in the bastness et the Bostos,New York, Phils•
delphlaand Pittsburgh Brokers' Boards atrial
on commission.

Drs• on A. CLEWS k 00 , New Yorit..laY
COOICE k CO , Philadelphia; Messrs. O. D BEAD
h. T. H. PEBILINb. Bostrn.

FINANCE AND TRADE

BROKERS AND BANNERS BOARD

.4,(CORNACITIO IT 8051b1/10114 ICCI.1•11 & 00./

' 07141) 7 or Tv, PIT", rrnall (laza-7-
Nl, , Der. 4, ISM

m i
, offered., biked.

C. S. 6 • 1691 ..........-....-.._,....105 50
U. S. 0441's 101 00

E. 2:', -

U. S. Certitlcatca
Gold 1V• CO_ .
4,lleglierly Co. rives, -.._...

Pittsburgh Ps, 6Y 3
Allegheny Valley R. It.
entitle''Wile R. R. Bonds.
Boeitsurens Insurance
Western Ins_.

. 7900
....... 300

63 b 0
Allegkcnylicy It R. stock... 7 si
Connellrvllle R. R. 51ack. . ........,v rt
Convell•vtlie R,R. non-interest.. 9 25
(ttxens Etnnk
Exchange Nat. Bank....
M. & ht. Nations' Bank
Fourth Nat. Hunk
Bunk ut Pittsburgh
Yeoplio National
M=MI
===l
=ZEE

__. RS DJ
- RS .

55 00
115 ocl

26 $.

Fort Pit ..... .......... tie 110
There Is no material change in the gold pre-

mium to-day, opening in New hock at dr'„, and
closing at noon at IVO ~ Here. our bro-
kers and banker. offered at 145. Ooverranent
entitles have undergone no essential , bulge. one
way or the other.

In our local stock market, there is, apparently,
a little more activity manifested, but In all con•
science, there as still plent yof room for Intproye-

ment. Bank shares ere quiet and unchanged.
ale. of People. National reported at ICS, and

Es, mince Satou.al at about tit.bid. h Al le
In demand at 6b—held higher.

In 0115, there not Much &bug {U. ..le: pb
Lancaster&Cheery lion sold at I,oh, taco, and
quite a large amount of Ralston changed han-is

on private terms. This company, we understand,
has received very favorable Intelligence front
their property, andsgt Is said that a monthly divi-
dend will soon be announced. We can also re-
port sales of Western Penna. at 45, and Pitt,-
burgh& Stewart's Run at 75. Columbia, 76 of-

fered, and 21 asked.
There wee coneidernble inanityto-.lay for

gheny Valley Rallrond stock, with i offered et
board, and 0 on the creel. It as generally don-
eaded that if thiarond was completed I o Oil City

it would be one of the best paying reads In the
country. The can will soon be running from here
to the mouth of the .11ationing,firmer miles shove
K Marling, and from there to Oil City, the dis-
tance le boaslaty-tire mike, and the route is al-
ready aura eyed.

—An exchange says that investors who have de-
cided to go Into government* cannot do much bet-
than totake ap withthe old seven-thirties. These
notes of the brat series are due In about twenty
months, draw "Yen and three-tenth interest, and
are Payable at Wall/itr in cur...my, if the holder

',a..n the cash La dye-twenties at per. Pur-
chasers at 07 will therefore receive over 9 per cent
per annum on their investments in these notes.
Coupon sin •• el elgl.ty-one are generally favored
by partles who are inclined at the present time
towards gold bearing It. S bond., end the demand
for particular loan has for the past few Jays

been upon the In-rease.
—There Is trouble between the 511In luiree rand

l.a rosse lialltostl ompany and the farmen
along the line The tartness hare mortgaged
their farms to the amount of a million of dollars,
and the mortar. are now being foreclosed. LADE

Monday night cop•lderable of the track of the
road Was torn up end a bridge rya. destroyed ,
eighteen mile. from Milwaukee, cud it Is sold tne
farmer. threaten to destroy the enUre line tittles.

the Company make procicon for the payment et
the Inolignces

ohm & allaalaailtpt Railroad l'ompany
hasdoix.,t.enerd a ,tit sata.nst t:Le Indtana;aalta
& t'ttacionati Railroad i•ornpany,clain.tmj dam.

ttKee to the amount tat o•er st.:eakCaattfor the

breaking h) the tatter of the rn, existing

between the two road., whereby t
Cont

he totter used

the track the tunnel :root I tact:matt to dt•w-
rrocelture, Indtana.

—The lumber e d ht .0 h. aka
eraaronamount...,..I•recet .6%. feet. over

--11. e ito.ton oath!..,,of sat ~Lay

mini, :opim stocks as follows
• I Cr rew. so facomble to copper stocks is Get-

ting diasecolostr ,l among outsiders, and au 0.1-
ranee 11:1 .11 the better classes has been realised;
there is also every Indication that much higher
hgures was be maitre.] the ensuing week. titilacy

has forged sheal, as we predicted last week It
would, and /tenable has made spats although still
Oman at prevent prices; I'r/tot:Ulu has g.neri I per
rent. Hay State, which bar been gniet al shout

sold for lot,g on Hider, with •briskdemandupwardteudenry. topper Falls aHan-
cock hat e both made a unailpeadvance winthd large
operations. The ttransda coppers,- nod others
that used tosell at from ten tohite cents a share,

bate set come to the surface with the rise, and
thins appears to be little disposition to resuscitate
!Lev,

Boston 'Wool Market
Doftio•. Dee . - Dullness has been very stag-

neat In the Wool market during the post week,
and the low grades of doutesti:, which continue
to aecurnii!ate and are not wonted for pmsent
consumption, tire tiGering at very low rotes as

compared with other staple commodities. Slit
Ilse staple, which Is being noxiously Inquiredfor
by anufacturers, who will soon be forced intothem arket for large hold. Its own pretty

Thl. dteeriptlon of wool has been bought
Up At high rt.es, it hnit been at-twiny .eillotl at a
loss to ion.ignors of late; and those of them who
ate not finnociolly oeak Ant cs,essttous are tie.
tertuLned to tasks no further cones-salons. and
hes, edo riot press sales. As the time draws near
when the supit y of One wool must tient...arilvgo
tot n consumption. holdersexhibit mot., firmness,
sod the opinion is daily gaining strength that
priers have touched tadtom... -

It is tile, that wool hes been and Isstill sell-
ing •1 consldershly lower rates toactual consum-

Siers than were expected early to the seseon ',do

Signors and country operators, who then bought
freely to the wool growing districts, at tutees ac-
tually higher Boos these ruling in the Eastern
toe theta, are ofcourse disappointed and In some
coma t sal of locket. But this Is merely the lu,k.
of those who undertake todiscount the commix,
nal future to these mutable times.'and though
Cloy are gettlng less money for thelr wool than
they rxpoct, It Is some consoled-lon to know that
the money which they get beck has more pt,rehas-
lug cower, and will go further. dollar for dollar,
tl•a0 that n• hick they Intrated.

The sales ofdomestic for the week foot up not
over lIZO,DOCI lbs, e I etoveof60678 C for Iloece, anti
Olt Soc foe the serious gredes of pulled Those

sales he se here mostly In small lots, the details
f which are without special Interest, the bulk

being t nonfleece, at 45440 c for common, and 7S4C
Etx lot choice lot. In California, we nolo sales
of 11J,C00Its at It 'nail *O,OOO lbs choke do
at 8.. In Wet:lade, small sales of coming at Tail'
Mc. In foreign, the sales hare been light, includ-
ing 110 bales Cape at 38(}142c, and small lots of
Mestizo at Xbelll, •

Beaten Iron Market
Ilosiv on, Dec.:.—With further receipts ,themar-

ket is better supplied with foreign Pigbut a por-
tion of the late invoices hail been previously sold
to art; et and with a steady demand from subor-
dinate 'markets, prices are firm (or the better
brands. Pomvstic Pig is still sold ahead of re-
ductl on , sad lots it immediate delivery com-
mand arty full tales. Manufactured Iron of all
descriptio•s, is ;tt r sty light stook and method In
smai, lots at lull previous rates. The Pennsylvania
iron Interest will doubtless soon be before One-
' res• for increased protection; but the best CIO/.
um to this rad that we could suggest, would be
to modify the Internal tax sad repeal the dtily on

We note further small sales of Scotch No. 1 at
ifinGO6 per ton for Glengarnock and ilartsherne
brands. American Is scarce and selling at ouqa.s
per ton, for the iliMeren: numbers. Chareoal Pig
le very Arm at 113a08.5 pet ton, each. Bar Iron I.
Inactive demand with Tell small stocks, and lots
from store are seinen at full inert°. rates.
bales of common at frlatfl.ar, redact' et,:hcoso per
ton for English. American refined liar Is selling
at4120:per ton from manufacturers hands, and
81Melf0 from store. Amerlima Sluing Steel is
In demand at II1i,(1,13c pm lb for large lets; Eng-
liondo, Wfjtipte,s to quality. thard Steel Is
rolling from store at 7.3 eare per lb,currency, for
Ameri,en, end lee for English.

liallroad iron is firm andin demand at groo per
ton for American, delivered at works. English le
scarce and held at 11,58, gold, per ton. Boller
Plates are in good request at previous rates. We
quote Flanges firm at be U No. 1,7c•. and tank
plates, ntie per 10, cash. Human Sheet'lron very

Englishand jobbing in small lot. At 460480 per lb.
English dO 1. gam at 11Q1034c. Machine made
Horse shoes are selling at a.W,Atic per lb, for
common and concave, Nails are selling at. 7340
0340 pet lb for assorteirezes.—/Inlletin.

IDIPORTS BY RIVER
Zanparitto--ran Fuss a Gas/Thy-50d bbls

flour, 10pkgs butter& eggs, 3 kgs_lard,C bbls oil,
60 do beans, ado nuts, 6do swigs, 6 rolls sheep
OEM, I sit leathers, I booClarke & 90;169 Dbl.
dour, Plittlr6oo, Ammon is00;3 bbls sorghum, 6
pkgs butter & eggs, 2 do lard, 6 Nile brooms, 100
-sks oats, 46 bales bay, bbl. elder, Fetzer & Arm-
strong bbls sorghum. tDa butter, SSruitb; 0 bbls
sorghtiln, J S Dilworth; 2 bbls uremia 4 kg. but-
ter, T Jenkins; a bbfa poultry 1Walla; 4 bbls
aurgkum, I do Basgeed, 1 do lewd, 60 mks Oats, Heed
e, Metsger; 6 bxs butter, 4 bbl. eggs, 4 do beans,
4too hoop poles, Fleming • Steel; Itobbl. pota-
toes, Potter, Alken 6r. cot 20 ot brooms tal/15e
bbls beans 65 01l bbla, Ira Ils1d1:69 oil b3 /3 Ed•
gestalt; DI ski corn. 1 bbl sorghum, Oscar White;

roll carpet, McFarland & Collins; 9 bbls scrap
Iron, 13kgs do do, I box dodo, I eke rags, T Hart/
1bx clothlngplorganstena & Pro; I wagon 3 horses,
King. Penock 6 co; 0 bdls sheet tron,Lindsay,
Owens IS co; 2 kg. butter, t kg eggs, V Febl I Wt
sol/Per Plpos, Clete 6King; I pkgs suudrles.
Tolman; I St sundries; 1) I bbl tundric!
Diceli b.. [mot rung ,240 w 55 goods, C 4140 u7Ol,
19ekse a good.. 11 Beagle.

PITT7,‘BURGH MARKETS.

Orrice or. Tu. Yrreenrnom GAzwree,
ril,m cue, December 4, tea.

The general markets hare not opened very an
aptmoutly for buairteas this week, if le-day la to
Le ;glen sad fair crlterion, though It inry have
been &awed aorriew bat by the inclerneot condition
of the weather. There Is no Improvement to note
In the demand for any of the leading eommodo•

titles, and prices are nook and very feebly sus-
tatred.

GRAlN—There ixo movement in it heal, sod
there is not enough doing toestatiosh quotation.

Ott. swotinue dull but unchanged; sales in small

wsy from store it since. Barley is very dull,
with ft supply largelyin canoes of the demand;
sale of I car common western Spring at SO. Corn
is .n lair di mend, with small sales from store at

IMOD; sale of250 bush, In ears, oh wharf, at 71.
Rye is in demand at lb t'o.

11.01 ll—There is no Improvement to note In
the demand for Flour, and the market Is quiet and
exceedinglydull, and pnces weak and drooptns
Small isles et Spring Wheat Fondly at ISS.ReIt9;
Winter V. heat do at 110,2341040 and 614634
110,15 for choice brand. bye Flour is doll at al
per ail, and Buckwheat Is quoted at 0150014 per
<vet

Nit ;V ISlO:est—ldere is nothing dater in Fla-
con, andthere is no stock, and but a very limited
demand. Lard Is dull and drooptog, small salts
of prune kettle catered at 24 ,: 6, and bless York
is dull at ISE.,bigsfSg.3.

/lOUS—The arrivals at the Central Yards con-
tinuelam sod the market is dull and weak.
iisir, It li. Myers a Co. nought two tumefies
to-day-1N bred, Averaging 175, at 9'-.and lfe: tarot,
averrulns all, At nri.,

Pr el /lost and v., hanged Sates el
Peach Lilo-vs Iruar store rt 41.15:4 1.2. Pet bd666/•
and 63.50a0,75 per barrel. Sweets ere firm at $7

per hbt.
APPLES—DuII And neglected but unchanged,

regular salesstore at per bb', ae;
coatingto quaaornlity.

ILINBLRI7.II.-S--lguiet but steady
per bid.

MILL 1 7F,E11—tiales from stave of 6 Laos Set;

nods at $1,16 per cost, at.; tons Middlings at
$1,60.

IiUTTEE—nor. with A ;Air •upply and limited
demand we tan retort vales of g ood to prime Roll
at 60@.16.

Efi-GS—Pull, with a supply somewhat lo excess
of the demand; sales at 3tts M.
501iliH1:61— la cornmeal pretty freely, but there
is a ter); good demand, and we noteregular sales
at nOr yr_ ealiou.C111.47.64,--;la quiet but steady, with regular
sales Si .2.147r2e fur hamburg, and itligitlc for
Goshen.

HAY—Is seliing at nay wales at Sit to ten per

ton, as to quality.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM oIARIC ET

Orrice Or THE PITTPROIION GAZETTE,
61ePrner, Dec. 1, 1865.

CRUDE—There is no now characteristic in the

Crude market worthy of special notice. The ile•
vnand Isoonly moderate, but with ligta antral,.

a ilauted ctock, p-ices are well sustained—-
align; trout is to :o, btu. returned and 1.39fr.‘

bbla :11,...1,1,1 hole of 6es I.bln et Hits in-
cluded; nu at too at 25. ret 1, rued. and 10,)

1.10 at 59 We have no lateeduces (nue the
wells, bat the eastern markets are rep ,rted

steady, though prices have undergone no change.

A. rive in the A Ilegheny river is confidently ex-
pected within a very short time, and with a cc
sumption Ofnartgation, we may look for greatly
increased arrivals of (:rude.

REFINED—The market for bonded oil remains
quiet but item, and the principal obstacle in the
way of treatment-ins. is the fact, that there Is but
a very limited stock in first hands. We can re-
port a sale of200bble, for immediate delivery, at
67c, free on board cars, hetet sod =0 Dbl. "Bril-
liant,' brand for February deliver}, la Philadel-
phia, seller's option, at 67—the hest sale, we be-
'Sere, made this season. Free (tit to quiet but
Ono, with occasional small sales of to me city
brands at 77078. We may reasonable look foran
improved demand for free oil, as ordery from the
'neat, usually edam in pretty freely fluxing the
winter months.

NAPTUA AND RESIDT.IIISI—There was not
a Ogee operation in either Naptha or Residuum
to-day, nod, itrthe absence of sales, we omit quo.
tattoos. The stuck of both of these articles is eery
light,

..iIXF..I.PT.S—Tbe arrivals or oil hp the Allo-
shesty litter since our last report were as follows :
SAS Beater__. - 10 1 las 3taarhinney 760
las Penney 19'31C A It Ilenney.._ ... 351
C Beretaaer - itri j F Jacobs....._..__.. m
Jas Wilkins .... —.... 490 jFlakier 11. Pro ocu

PEILALELPIIIA CATTLE MARKET.
Special Dlapatch to the Plttsburgh Gazette.

PulLanotLeltl • , Dec. a, '5413.

t ATTLE—The receipts of Beef Enttle-are large
1101 week, reaching about 2600 head. The market

continues dull et former rates. Extra Penney].

anis and Western are selling at 16311 ct

fret choice at ISIS etc lea 16Id atefor fair to good;
d let; Is els per lb for common, as to quality.

HOGS--Continuedull and tower;5500 heed sold

nt the different yards at from $1.2 to615 per 100
pounds.

SHEEP—Are rather dull et former prices; 6000

head arrived end sold at flora ri'4g7;; cts per lb,

gross h r good let Sheep, and 13,60*4,E) per head

ltd et nek Sheep.
ON6 s—Prlces nre rather better; le9 head gold

at from 150,300 for Springers; cud 110/3100 per
bead lot MUM] t 'owe.

TELEGILLPE
CHICAGO 111 ARK E.T.

diersteh tothe l'lttebumh GozeDe.
Celt'•oo, December 1, 1143.

FLot It—Dull Ind the lower, at 111 for White
WInto. sod 36.60a 1 for Spring.

Oa ato—Whea,. Extra No. I Sprier, dull and 2.3

borer; Ne. 2 Spring steady; Wee at 51,2.”.11,31,Z0N
for No. Land 91f/240 for N0.2; Ned Winter dull
et tikes tor No. 1 and 01,36 for Na. 2. Uorn doll

and tle lower, at 11‘..41e for No. I, and 433 for No
2. Oats Ono at triGarnio for No I and 23t4~'_'l.
for No. 2. Rya dullarid 24 lower, at Ale far No.
and Ide for No. 2. Barley dull and nor:Anat.

Wulaar —Dull at P24.
['norm:ova—Dull; Nov Mass Pork to ofrere.lat

trift73,6ol Old Prima Men at rn. Bulk blasts
sold at 16 ,0 loose for Clear Bulk Sides; Green
Hams rim at IV:is. Larl dull at 23,,:e lot Swam
and 60',is for Kettle.

ICSRLD C.o6—Welcbini200 lbs at 10".;e.
Tac.cow•—Dull, et I3c for Packer,
Roux--lo light receipts ►al naiads% at ‘3,tOG9
Gums—Nomlnhi; cm" tales.
ido.ry 3L,Ticc.3—Chatisolool. Gold I4

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Row Yonn, Dec. 4, t843.
Petroleum stocks ere quiet with sales at the

following rates. r.loker. 0.40; ne.n.botr Run,
14,E5; Empire city. 00; Bradley 60; First National,
45: Germania, 31, Heydrick: 65; Martello, 45;
northern Light, 2,50, Oceanic., 45; 011 Ore.h, 0,01;
IYthole Ort ea, 11,95: Shade River, SY United
States. 05; Webster, 1,25.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Nnw Tama, Dec. t. 1563.
Prrn..Lcum—Orude Is tnlr request, butRe-

nnet' Is dull; sale• of 6,500 barrels Crude et41@
41 j for lots, on thespot, and 41;4042c for January
and December dellvery. Rennet! Is quoted st e,!.q

In bond.

Finance and Trade In New York
Nsw YORR, Pee. 4.—Wall street is antialparlag

with much anxiety the President,. Message axe
Air. MeOnllough's report, and irons prevailing
se amass but little hummer to dotes, and some of
the eell4nio.mtd have been quietly purchasing.
Ihe street is lullof rumar• snout the Message
and the report of the Treasury. At the morning

hoard railway specolstion was heavy and tome-
what lower. The market was stronger with less
pr essura tosell at the second and teatBoards.

The following were the closing prices at lie
r. M.

New York Central, 97 ,t;;Erie, iM; Hudson, 109r.,4
/trading, 11.6.1011ohigaro Soutnern, th,ee
land and Attsborgit, s:?;; Rock Island,
Northwestern. Se; rt. Wayne, ism.

Gold closed rather mottled: There is some spec-
ulative movement. based upon the supposition
that les President's Memo ill belligerent In
tone, In iespeet to Mordnan end privateer ques-
tions. Gold doted up firmly at141.940145)4. Mon-
ey easier at 7 per cent. The supply is in ascent of
the demand. °oven:mama securities are all strong-
er and In more demand. espetially

Pew York 'Haricot
Nate Yong, Den 4.--DognOrr—Market doll and

unchanged, at600 for Middling.
nova—Heavy unsettled and lower,at{3@8,33f0rEats State, 1E1}5%1.73Mr Hatt& E. H.O, and

MECOIO,4O for Trade ands—the market closing
heavy.

Wfueur—Dull and nominally unchanged.
01,am—it-heat dull and nolrinally *Pr lower;

arcall nal* at 3.236 for Amber State, 3x,6.7 for
Choice White Canada, and *0,68 for kilndried
White Western. Rye heavy and decreasing; Prime
State. 51,13. Barley quiet,. Barley Malt dull.
Corn heavy and la lower, at 820930 for osuolind;
94695 e for *rind Mixed Western, and Dile for high
blue*, nearly yellow. Oats ail/ and heavy, at
at *flea for damned, and*Gas for sound.

crissm—lftgar quiet; Cuba Mumoorado, 11
tylaiia. Molasses dull.

rernoison—Steadvi Crude, 11@41;50 on the
spot, and ,11%(02e for December and January; lie-
tined In Bond quoted at6T 630.

PnoViroose—Pork decidedly low, at s2B,*619,112 for Mesa— at USX cash, and M.60
tor Print* Mesa; also 1,600 Mils Naar Mem, for De.
*Mar And January, sellers' option, at #21,75*
26,00. Beef heavy, at 511,16 fen Plain Mesa'and
111 4012 ,00 for Extra Km. I}oef Dams dull, at
039,60. Baas* dull, at IblgefOr.Cumberland Out,
aid 16%c for Short-ribbed. Cut Meat. dull and
heavy: at 11121.6. for Shoulders, and rey,ols!,o for
llama. Dressed Rees dull but *tad*.at

"/Iliatforr tte
dit100360for Ohio,ando4o4 fOr state.

Toledo Market.
Dee. 4.—C9mane—Wheat, arw 4.00(014

tobetter; *leaof quiet;Wa/atlll,lollo,atat111,411131,47. Corn
and** for new. Oats steady; sales at Vv. ye

. heldat Ma. en Wheat,.Rronrra—Of the last week—,e—no .4,50 bu
OA*bu Corn, 6,760 tot Oat., '

Barley. *Or b 9 Corn,Somme/ylB-61.:17 an tm,

19,660 boo oat., 869 bu BY.
0.,,,g° illartet

Fx.ora—Dull but unchanged:oa,rann. Dcla: I wing; 01(311,26 for while,Woo at 18.7511".„,...
"A SMaAL.-Q."4:11, 4 NO,l western nolo T Inoted

2 22 21,6t. Cornnominal.BatleytreAww.,-
Toronto Market.

7'm.:1,0 December 4.—}Lana—Nosze.merles;
price. r‘GmlooL

CoMums W I 3110st 111,tr@I,O0 for oprtay. Buie/
37110. 044 330.

New York Stook nod Money Market.
Nair Soar, Dee 4-Money at I per meat. flr

call loans.
Inertiasklitlang• fins at ICENGICOKi
Gold firmer, coostniug at 141%, adulating to 152:4

and alerting at ItW.I.
Government Stock. more ,utioeandfirmer.
Freight. toLiverpool, dull.
St..-cla strong:
New York Central. rI7N; Erie, el; tableau

Southern, S.i; Chicago Ear& Western. 144,
do . 54%; Chicago fa Alto*. pretarred,
L°4 4.; Pittsburgi, Pt Wayne a Chi go.

16f4; do preferred,nit ttatakausar,

01' 1Caaton 4%; 642 Cautions, of Mid do.
ot 99-X; iresslu7 7-30% 95%; napalm-V.: Si:
one yeas Certificates,rei.

tt eekiy Bank Statement,
NNW YOWL Dec. 4.
Inmate Decrease.

10.0. V22.11,1.844 3.741.64/
Specte....--. 11.411,103 1,031.11/1

0 14..142
Legal Tiegulti.. 40, am,gra
Deposit. 138 lig

Philadelphia Market.
inarittrum., Dre.4.-Pa7stotkllM-Vary dull

and unchaagge4l.
Correa-Quiet.
Floea-Very dull.
GRAIN-Wheatgulat;New Rag 42,12,03,23, and

Old tied at V.M4,32,33; litlte, CUM'S. Liara
film; OldYellow, 653 and New It'll -04a Oat.,
Gann,

W pallatF1„.1502,51.
Defeo Market.

Bre, ALO, December 4.-F101ia...-Ctatet and un-
changed.

Gus:a-Wheat taster; salestoarrive. of No. t
Milwaukee Elinor; at 3160;AG; White atioleg,$2,25.
Corn quiet a, Zs. Oats, barley and rye

H0,..,-Diess.d hogs dull us lie.
urekr-42,11.

turn utra-1.,5a3 bush Cori.; 42.851 bush Oat.:
1,043aura Barley; 13,636bush Rye)

Milwaukee Market,
Mita-Ark., Dec. S.-Ftocrs-Dull.

Itala-larLear declined 20„ with sales at 66,250
firioririe,-64,,,00 hush Wheat.
Bonen airy 13-8,500bbLsFlour, 42,000 wan Wheat.

smeosys BY RAILROAD
P1T1611041118. Font WAYS. & 1:7112010.3 It. IL,

Dec. 4-337 hides, J C arches; Car metal. Ja•
ood & son; 10bbls oil, White & aro; 310barrel.

potatoes, BCanfield; IS aka rigs, Godfrey &

Ciark; id aha buckwheat flour. John Porterfield;
16 do do, J A Renahaw,• paga tobacco, J Adler
& co; 10 half Obis fish, D Haworthllo Disks canoed
tomatoes, 000do flour ; T U Jenkins:l7 Mu shoed.,
IL Riddle; I ear wheat, Liggett b. CCO I do barley,
J Rhodes; IIpage cloverseed, larlspalrlek & Hat-

o;l3 pkg. produce, 160 bags wheat, HReajr; 10
palls lard, 2 do eggs,

ll
a do apple bolter, Grad ft

Reiter; 161tar '0Sears b. eo;13 bbll sugar,
crackers. Reymar & Bro; 6 pkgs butter, lanl and
eggs. 21 bags cloverued, L H Vo & co; 1 tar
metal, John Moorhead; I car hay, IIN °aortae);
2 can apples, Adams &Al lbough; bales broom
corn, 11.1cF.Yrojtr.co; 100 bbl. dotlr, Head & blstt-
g6nr; 100 doz broom., Jacob PainteT.& eo;15 bbb
hlghartnea,- Joa Bryar; GOO pc. bulkaides, F Sel-
ler.& co; 27 Obis apples, Fetzer &Armstrong; 25
ban candles, Sewer. B co; 4 hbds tobacco, J aK
Murthwd; ear tall feed, T Jenltina; ;mks
rags, Markle&co; 60 blobs butter, I do eggs, ICOD-
Ilanx ..246 ski barley, Hitchcock. McereerY Boo; I
tat potatoes, t.) B Reason

°Level-Apo •110 Yrr-rentraoli Eta ROAD.—
Mc 4-40 ohs oats, Wm Bingham; Meat potatoes,
11 I.l4,wiegen, pkg. chairs, Jos & Son;i I do do, Bauler, Close & co;63 Dbl. Meyer on, Hugh
Sweeny; 0 pkg. OOD, Markle & eo;6 bales wool,
Hitchcock, McCreary h oo; 40 dot Sho•
motor ft Lang; 113 1,4118 hides, A 1101stein, 4 hhdo
meet, k B Towneend; 10 bbls wDUky, Schmidt &

Friday; 3 bales cotton, Holmes, Bell & co;• tthds
rob. wo, 111 tiegl; 10,3 Dbl. flour, Lambert, Shipton
& co; 150bags wheat, A. Taylor; I cars limber,
1111111nger & Bidwell; 2 do do, 11 Sehaddt& cot,
care wheat, Liggett &. colt do do„tanned, .43 1,0;

ck. pearls, J 13 Canfield'‘M &o do, Bakewell,
Fears It co; 21:barrel. wrap- Iron, A31.111206, Book
& co.

A.i.trornimr STaTiolr, Deeardbit 4.-171 beflaxseed; Esser /A Hamilton; 2:41 bMbarle/.1 at
lieckelman; 1 car stases. J M Hee:10111 k co; 1 do
do, Callahat k co; 2 cars shingle*, jai bleatiar
405be. barley, W W Andaman• oars stares, J
Daum k co; bbls canoed tomattieS. C Ilea 3
do do Jos Orlterdon;ls do do, Wal:Sedden;so bals•
oil, T Nevin a. co; 101 MA" apples, 17 do An, apf
pies, 110bush oats -, Geo Meyers,: "r-baleetottOo.
Holmes, Bell k co; lo do do, Kennedy. Childs k
-o;1 cars wheat, Kennedy ear 13M; Skis cheese,

Sbu/z. Fon& eoVII dor. !imams, JlLlatteeLst9 bales
•twine, 11 Geri tr. co.

Pm-T..17.30u, clourstetrx kND-S'neawri 88..
Dee. 1.-73 bele flour, J tc NV; Ealtly; 10 Ohba
whisky, Trauranun. Applebstuno pkgs tobacco,
Wernso & Bra; Ito lads apples, G Goe;1 oil
bbl., Locesco OilCo; 83bush, espotato, k
.Harper; 131 sks barley, E0 %cyst 1 bbl onions, T
(7 enktna; 12bills tire clay, Beck &Phillips; 8 do-
do, 11 it Collins; 12do do, J B Caddeld.

maiLulA
•BM Iyeta. ,

FZUM Ci raham.St ull ...... !He
BOATS LE ATI". TO-DAT.

ErnrokGrehom....Scull—
Yorktown Ebbert—......,St. LouLs.
Leonora No 2-...Davls •Oifolonatt

gavica, PirrATELLII.LTOI

The nu was .welling slowly iast ninnt, with
Free feet dye Welles on (}loss liOnat by actual
easurenient. The weather was very warm, and
edleated rain. Busineas at the landing waa not
•cry brisk- _ _

The onlyarrival yesterday tealthe Emma Gra-

ham from Zanesville. She will leave on herre-
turn trip to-day, making the trip.clear through.

There wereno departures ye•tdcley, except the
regular Monongahela Packet.

The Leonora No. I, Capt. Davis did not get out

last night, owing to the fact that the freight she
had engaged did not ail get down. The will leave
his evening observer, at 10o'clock, andallwho
at end kii-g passage on her, will hare to beon
board by that time.

The Yorktown, Capt. Werth Ebben expect to
get oIT (or St. Louts this evening. She la reeei
lag Ircight pretty rapidly,awlhas the most of her

:o eed..The ngmeagnus, Capt Met •allum, having dischar-
ged her freight will no s await ,her turn to load
for St. Lout.. She looks as bright as a new dol-
lar.

The Emma Graham brought out one of biggest
trips thathas ever been brought out of the Nos-
kingum n leer. She had over two hundredtons of
freight, and was full of passengers. Weare
der obligations to the clerk of Graham for a copy
ofher manifest, already made Out. Such Divots
are,always •ppreciated.

several of the Allegheny patinas ware receiv-
ing eight yesterday inanticipation of • rise.

The Nevada, Capt. W. S. Evens, is fast tilting
up wit h freight, and will leave Justa. soonas the
water will allow her topave over the Mina

The following 'termer{ were advertised toleave
Cincinnati for this port yesterday: Marietta,
Capt. A. Hoff, and IdaReea, Capt. R. Rees. The
Kate Putman left on Saturday for this port, load-
ed to •ll thewater there wan •• • • . -

The Lent Leott, Campbell le receiving freight
for Ns alt•ille,and will leave Ina loon as there la
water.

Tire Lt-onidas, Capt. AL A. CON.,le still receiv-
ing freight for Si. Louis, and is probable will get
oil within a day or two.

TheLorena,Capt. Shuman, to fast filling up with
freight, and will leave for Alemptda and New Or-
leans as soon as the water gets d little higher.

The Ontario, Capt.. Herron, Ls , at, the point tak-
ing on railroad iron. She will leave' on Weiner
dal for St. ',Lula

the port list at prevent cons.ts of the Emma
Graham, Armenia, Nevada, Einaneler, Lorena,
Leonid., Argonaut No. 2, Leonora N0.2, Silver
Lake No. 4, Yorktown, Silver(Pond, Lent Leoti,
Kate Robinson, and Ontario, beside. which there
are Severn Inew boats nearly flashed, that will
be ready toreceive freight on the first water.

The Citlgen,Linnie Drown, Delaware and Ames
Ica, are due at Cincinnati from. St. Loma, bound
for Pittsburgh.

The Ilcdolph,recently sunk ire, the Arkansas
river, will prove almost a total wreck. Parties
are now engaged in removing her machinery.

The wreck of the Niagara has settled consider-
ably, the water being nearly over her hurricane
root.

The Government authorities on Saturday last
seised seventy nine barrels of all, discharged from
the steamer Pine Grove, to consequence of the
non-payment of the revenue tat.

7he J. R. Gilmore, from Pittsburgh, bound for
St. Louis, passed Er sarrille, ladiana, on the cad
lust.

rapt. Thomas Rwhardeon, mate of the steamer
Golden Eagle, nlio wee in esil InMemphis,charged
with haring ki.led a deck hand, Las been/admitted
to !mil In the sum of tas,o"}l, hie trial to some off' la
February.

Pink '1 table has purcd.atted the Fanny Brendle,
to run as a packet between LoUltville and Ten.
nestle it% er.

1 h Tlncer In on her way out of 'the Tenneuee
',eel, with four barges, containing thee tons of pl y,
meuil bound for Pittsburgh.

The Louisville Prue, of Seturday, says
The mammoth Dictatorarrived at the Portland

whart last evening, haring made the passage from
New Orleans inninedays. This,. considering the
low stage of the Avers and the ponderous sire of
the Dictator, was a very good. rue, and caused no
little surmise among her weA-wmhers andtra-
durers. Shehad a large trip. . •

The " Lady Gay" was soldito Captain George
Pogrom, on Wednesday last, for the A. S. hL S. S.
Co. for iillet,o.lo.

The Rigby has beensunk fifty miles above New
Orleans. She is a total loss.

The wharfboat Capitol-1...e cold at Cincinnati
for Mt

The .teamer Trent, formerlytheltWaa,OaPt-
/Olen has been sold to parties, Who, intend to put
her inthe Red river trade for $104:011

VIM S. Hays, Mace editor of the Louisville
Pereocraf ens a queer way of randiailmata Fo-
inetance, the "Wild SrLehman" he has dubbed the
..k'entan St. Patrick," or It may that it is the
St. Patrick he calla the Wild Dishy:inn. The Dlc-
tator he styles the Riehard Potatoe. Go on
young man, If you think there Is ho futtirepunieh-

The steamer John Rains his been fixed up, and
had her name altered to David White. She has
been pat In the St. Louis and New Orleans
trade.

On Sunday evening the rivei had swollen
tnches during the precedingl4 hours. Torte were
five feet water in the channel to Louisville, 3%
feet inthe caruda, and 2,4feat on theaboaleet bare
In the lower Ohio. The Oumberlmsd was station•
cry with it inches on Harpeth'Shoals, and fire
fret In the Attestant. •I from St. Loots to Cairo.

STEAMBOATS
FOR L&OSVILLE.—Thtlight mIRat packet,
NEVADA.. OW. w.B Evimi,
tr wave for tbe*dueand all bateouIWr.I32OISDAY. Deo. sui its

n"dinte ports
ForDvail" or pant,. apply ant:Rail, dei

'bEGULAR PACKET PM •
rdAIITCLVA. AND

Z.& el ESVILLE.—The Metnewateanwr03.411A11, Capt. 0. R. Sevhl.4 Wittleave foe th
trove and all Intermediate ports EVERY TUES

. ate m. Retaining, leave AanewtlleEVERY !SR AZ.at 7a. nt. •
• - IL couaztowooD, Arent.

voR . 11:8,11V ILL .IC—Theijma,Sundt and Wett-anuthe LERI
Arerrousiwig leave=

Deo. Brll,ar, 4 11. rim freight
or

RID
apply on beard, or tO

J. D. CALLINGWOOD, t AJOHN.irrAorc, I gents.

FOMOINNATI LOUI
EL,LE—Thelldc Pazeollie,t4teszaz

LENORA No. 6,
... . Day 1%Will Irate for thi above aid all betarateellata

ports, 012 T731311A-Y, uja p..01.
For tra/glttor Paseaa. allOn board, or toJOILN FLA.°
del Y. (*Luz( Tropp, tAgeitta.

Trp.,


